
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 5:16; sunset, 6:26.
Chicago police looking for James

Bonkie and John Ford, who escaped
from Bartonville insane asylum.

Judge Kickham Scanlon picked to
try 51 labor leaders on vandalism and
extortion charge.

Edward Robbins fined $100 when
mother told judge he was "bad boy."

Tony Margaras, arrested for steal-
ing money orders, sent to Leaven
worth for 18 months.

David Waterman and Albert Niles
plead guilty of using mails to de-

fraud. Claimed shipment to Mont-
gomery Ward & Co.

Chas. Kinney, student expelled
from Art Institute, suing directors to
allow him to enter institute and at-

tend classes.
Vernon Castello, 4, 5929 Loomis,

badly hurt when he fell from back
porch.

J. Hanlon, 6721 S. Bishop, under
arrest, police claim, 240th time for
intoxication.

Mrs. Jean Irle Hull, young widow
and author, is going to drive through
west and preach gospel of prepara-
tion for war.

Karl Busch, proprietor Delaware
cafe, 153 N. Dearborn, whose license
was revoked, fined $100 for permit-
ting women to accost men in his
cafe.

Surface lines gave city checks for
$1,664,424, representing the city's
share of 55 per cent of last year's
earnings.

Coroner's jury says Baby Weigand,
18 months, 5544 Indiana av., swal-
lowed medicine containing strych-
nine, which caused death.

Alvin Blakeley, 5822 Wentworth
av., arrested because Ella DeLong, 30
N. Michigan av., says she gave him
$750 to purchase gowns two years
ago.

Mrs. Ella Wing, 4206 Indiana av.,
twice attempted poison on train to
Detroit. Took strychnine, then tried

Wjl recover, j

Members of Congressional Union
ridicule suggestion that short skirts
on women are immoral.

Antsu Wasilauski, 8811 Commer-
cial av., father of four, who eloped
with Mrs. Anna Barauski, mother of
two, sent to Bridewell three months

Penn. rd. train killed woman with
two baskets of coal.

Nicholas Ambrose, 3931 Congress,
commended and exonerated by coro-
ner's jury for killing one of three men
who attacked him from behind.

Lowell Ranous, 6351 N. Paulina,
clerk in show store, 3175 Lincoln av.,
missing. So is $460. Warrants is-

sued.
John Swanson, 70, owner of

Berwyn chicken farm, shot and killed
self when wife came to city.

Evanston police told dead man was
lying at Livingston st and Dewey av.
with bottle in hand. Policeman Spei-g- el

chased fellow, who was intoxi-
cated into Chicago.

Howard Haynes, 3534 N. Jansen
av. and Fred Marberg, 3249 Herndon,
arraigned in Sheffield av. court,
charged with trying to attack girl
Haynes had enticed to father's real
estate office.

Geo. Arytostopolas, peddler, rented
barn loft from Jas. Wigginston, 1115
Oak Park av. George became tired
of seeing auto in his parlor and sold
it for $150. Arrested.

Ed. D. Zehagen, auto salesman,
Lexington hotel, arrested by post-offi- ce

inspector following disappear-
ance from Cincinnati of girl to whom
he is alleged to have written improper
letter.

Hypothetical question 38 minutes
long, another which took 12 minutes
to read, featured Wine of Cardui
damage suit, Judge Carpenter's fed-

eral court-Fir- e

caused $5,000 damage to Ful-

ler & Fuller Co. bldg., Franklin and
Randolph.

Harry Linder, 12, killed by sand
wagon, while flaying: ball.


